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ALL ROADS_ LEADING TO RHODES

-

Z-665
V o l. XL t., No. 31.

Parents Aim to
Donate $25,000
On June 8 at eight o'clock, the
patrons' Association will start its
drive to raise money for the War
Memo rial Union Fund with a
bridge party in Eleanor Roosevelt
Hall. Door prizes are to be given
aw ay, and there are rumors that
some of the prizes may be nylon
stoc k ings. Parents may hold bridge
parties in their own homes, but if
they buy a ticket they are eligible
for a door prize.
Ticket sales are oeing organized
by counties. Tickets may be secured on the campus from Dr. John
Smith, Taft La!boratory, and !Mr.
Charles Hall, Alumni Office, Green
Hall. The price is only $1.
The total goal for the Patrons·
Association is $25,000. Since there
are a bout 1000 students enrolled in
the college, it is hoped that the
par ents of one student can contribute $25. However, any contribution will be greatly appreciated. It is hoped that those parents who plan to contri'bute will
bring their money to the bridge
party. The Association plans to
have a replica of the new Union
into w hich the parents w ill pla ce
their money. If the Patrons' Association reaches its goal of $25,000
lhey will be sponsors of the social
ro om in the new Union .
Wa lter Crandall, president of th e
Parents' Association, is chairman
of the bridge party. He is being
assisted by Wilfred E·a sterbroo'ks,
co- cha irn:ian; Ulric H . Shortley, in
charge of publicity; Dr. Wo odward
in charge of special prizes ; Mrs.
John B. Smith in charge of refreshrnents, and Charles Temkin, treasurer of the Association.
A meeting of the Patrons' Association was held May 19 to pre .Pare for the party. The Assodation h as 450 members. Any parent may join by sending in the
du es of fifty cents to J ohn Smith,
secretary.
T'he bridge party is open to everyone. If you don 't play your(Coflti111u d on Paie Fow}
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RHODY'S QU EEN

PRICE 10 CENTS

RHODY NIGHT TO · BE A
BIG ALL-COLLEGE TIME
NYLONS, RHYTHM, VARIETY SHOW
TO HIGH LIGHT UNION BENEFIT
AFFAIR THURSDAY EVENING
,Something new! something different! lliwdy Night at Rhodes on-.the..,Pawtuxet. You've all ,been
asking for something to break up
the monotony of "on campus
dances," so the w ,a r Memorial Student Union Committee has: 01btained
idhodes for next Thursday night for
your enjoyment, and to raise fonds
,1:or the new Student Union.

' Com e to Rhody Night and dance
'to the music of HUib Neilan's (rem emlber the Beacon BaM?) orchestra, either in the ballr,o om or the
upstairs balcony, while y,our money
'Natali e Luther wears her May adds new bricks to the Student
·Queen robe in regal elegance. She union.
·was crowned at th e annu al Robin
Heels and ties are "a must ," but
Hood fete h ere on May 19.
esc-o rts are not n ecessary. Cam.PUS
talent w ill entertain during intermissi on.
There'll be an ace

New Parking
Regulations

With the increase in enrollmen t
and the larger use of motor cars,
traffic congestion and the parking
of cars has become a major p r oblem on the carrwus.
It is
necessary, therefore , t o
adopt new regulations to help solve
the problem.
The cooperation of everyonefaculty, :stafl.', students · and employees-is expected to aid in the
solution by th ese new regulations .
Enforcement
These regulations will b e enforc ed by our Campus Police. Drivers who do not abide by the rules
will have their cars tagged and
should report with their tags to
the Cam.pus Police within 24 hours
(Contin1mJ on Pate Three)

master of ceremonies, and tops in
s,t udent talent.
So, kdd s, here is your chance to
con tribute to the new union and
have a smooth time for only a dollar. -Don't forg,e t , girls, several
pairs of nylons wiU be given away
as door-iprize.s, and a pair will be
given to the person selling the
mos t tickets by Jack T emkin. There
will be boxes on sale for each
house for $W per box. The boxes
wil-1 be decorated with the house
banner and will 1b e used by the
house member s and their friends.
Bus es will :b e ,provided for transportation to and from the dance for
eighty cents a round trip,.
[t's, a two o'clock nigM for the
g,i rls.
IOOMIE TO :R/HJOIDtY NiIGiHT! BUY
YOUiR 11DOK!ET !NOW!

Housing Program Shapes Up
:Because, beginning with the Fall
sem est er, fraterni ty houses will be
oc,cupie,d by their own members,
women stu-d·e nts now living in them
will ha·v e to vacate. This p,r esented
a serio us problem to college authorities, :6or all regular women's
hou &ing units are already filled to
capacity.
As a temporary solution, the Richard E. Smith dormi_tories have been moved from Wickfurd , where, d u ring the war, one
was used a,s a barracks for women,
and th e other for male emp.lo.yees
at Quonse t. The actua,l task of
transporting these u nits here will
start this week, and the buildings
s hoU1ld be compJetely se t up by
June L5 . Foundations hav e already
been started to the north and wesit

of Ele anor Roosevelt Hall. These
res idences, which will accommo.J.ate women students, consist of 28
doulble rooms and 4'6 single rooms.
irn order to ·alleviate the extremely critical housing shortage which
married couples enrolled, or intending to enroll, have encountered, two c,o urts .o f ten huts each
are g,oing to be plac ed to the rear
of Beta P si fraternity house. These
will make 40 apartments, or two
apartments to each hut. One is to
be decorated by Mademoiselle and
to be featured in its August issue.
Also, to further accommodate
married students, Fort Kearney in
Saunderntown has ma de possi:ble
70 more apartments. As for trons(C ontinued on Page Five )
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May Day
Fete Held
The annual May Day festivities,
sponsored
by
W.S.G.A.,
were
opened by the marching of the
Rdbin Hood pageant procession and
the crowning of the lovely Queen,
Miss Natalie Luther.
The setting was Robin Hood's
Court which included Robin Hood,
Skip Jewett; Maid Marian, Janet
Spink; Friar Tuck, Doth Peterson;
and Little John, Pauline Bric. The
colorful dances were performed by
members of the vVomen's Physical
Education Class.
·
The committee chairmen were as
follows : General chairman, Joan
Butler; program director, Day Meddugh ; publicity, Jean Kenny; costumes, Alice Wallander;
music,
Leona Berlow ; ushers, 'I'ony Lewis;
folk dances, Joan Sawyer; May
P ole dance, Carolyn
Strealdor ;
properties, Rita Pantalone; staging,
Jean Hoyle; modern dance, Barbara Brickley.
Hearty con.gratulations to Miss
Nardone and her staff for a jolb
well done. The successful ceremonies made pos sible 'by their untiring e;fforts deserves much praise
and the compliments of all.

Bio Society
Names Slate
The Biological Society, Phi Sigma, elected the following officers
for the coming y,e ar at the reguliar
meeting: President, Kenneth Kaye;
vice president, Hope Hyrne; secretary, Mary Elizabeth Davies; treasurer, Eunice Abramson.
They
su,cceed John Satti, Dorothy Moren ,
and Otilia Perry, respectively.
,T he annual semi-formal banquet
w :is held at the Larchwood Inn on
Monday evening, May 27.
Dr.
Potter, of the reseaTch department
at Taft Laib, and visiting profes.0 or
from
England, was
the
sneaker, and Professor D eWolf, of
the Zoology D epartm~mt, was
toastmaster, The new officers will
be installed at this time.
Phi Delta Elects
The following officers were
elected at the Phi Delta Dramatic
&Jciety meeting Thursday night:
Pres ident, Marie O'Brien; vice
oresident, Kay Perniveau; S'ecretary, Lorraine Kenney; treasurer,
Richard Phel:ps, and 'social chairman, Fred Carlow.
Beta Psi Elects
Offkers were elected pro temoore at the last meeting held by
Beta P si Alpha fraternity.
John
Carroccia was elected president;
Lourd Del Gizz,o , vice president;
Sal T . Cotroneo, secretary, and
Jos eph P. Marino, treasurer.
The present active members include Marino, Cotroneo, Anth(Ji!l,Y
Silvestri, Robert Ortoleva, Bart
Rizro, Tim Natale, ROlbeTt Emma,
Joseph Guido, Carroccia and Del
Gizzo.
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SORORITY
SIGMA KAPP A
Mr. and Mrs. F'rederick E . Lewis
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Antoinette F ., to Ensign
W. Kenneth Taylor, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Tay lor of P awtucket.
Miss Jean Salter and Mrs. Betty
(Records) Hendrick gave a shower
for Janet Wilds at Betty's !home in
Wickford.
Miss Natalie Brice gave a shower
Sunday night for Elise (Pinky)
Dunham at Mrs. Parks' home.
Both Pinky and J an received some
beautiful gifts.
We now have two new aunts to
add to our list in the house, Red
heads seem to have the majority as
Hope Byrne will be glad to tell
yo u. Hopie became the aunt to a
7- Th red-headed baby boy. Ginger
(Brice) Cowin announces the birth
of a son, Alan Brice.
Mildred Wildes spent the weekend visiting her old roommate,
Helen French.
Harriet K eenan is happy because
she has her family together again.
Her brother arrived home from In··
dia and her mothe~ is home from
Florida.
We wonder what Anne, Pauline,
Boz, Snit, Betty and Clair were
celebrating when they tripped off
to the city last week?
THETA CHI
" Fleurs D'ete" titled over Spring
Formal May 18 and it was a huge
success.
True love n ever runs smooth, but
it is fun w hen you make up , McG uire.
Jt was wonderful seeing Char
Cohen again Sunday.
DELTA ZETA
A Parents' Day tea was held Sunday, May 19, following the May
Day exercises. Attending
were
m,any
recent
,gradu a·tes:
Glo
Goodwin, Dot Briden Potter, Elinor Newmarker, Frannie Stickley
and Nancy Thornley.
Guests over the week-end included Mrs. Anthony Perry and
Mrs. George Hadfield.
Despite
many
complications,
Frank Meir arrived. Carol seems
very pleased.
, Many thanks to the helpful DZ's
who cleared the shrubs and mowed
the "lawn" (?). It looks much
better.
ELEANOR ROOSEVELT
Thanks to Shirl Buswell, the decorations for
E'. R.'s semi-formal
were a hit. The theme song for her
committee is " We'll Gather Lilacs
in the Spring Some Day."
•S peaking of the dance, who put
"Muddy," the turtle, in the punch
bowl? Luckily 'h e was found with
just a slight hangover. Remember,
he is Tiny's prize possession from
30 acres.
Congratulations are in order for
the Queen of .the May. Nat, that
red hair sure does something to
everyone.
Eleanor Roosevelt could do with

Ia

ROW

few policemen after the crowd
that May Day brought to her doors.
I know of a certain few from P.
I. K. who mig.ht qualify, since they
were shown one of the rooms in
particular. Parents were the hosts
for the occasion.
DAVIS HALL
Hubie Hig,g ins spent •the weekend at the Coast Guard tAcademy, in
New London.
Bar bie Harris attended the Cadet
iHop at West iPoint last week-end.
!Lt. and Mrs. !Paul H . Kelly of
Oowesett announce the engagement
of the.ir daughter J ean to Edwa rd
Rodman Ryan of Lafayette.
DELTA ZETA .
Evelyn Tullson of Rumford and
Barbie ,WyUie of Pawtucket spent
the week-end on campus, guests of
Dot and Pris.
M.rs. Wells' daughter and family
visited the house.
D oris Cristofolo's mother, Mrs.
Smith spent the week-end at -the
house.
,Mrs. iEdward Sarno, "Betty"
Whitaker,
and Clar,e Calahan ,
visited tJhe house on ,T hursday.
tA double surprise sh ower for
Doris Cri:stofolo and Doris Geils
was :held Monday nig h t at Marjorie
Schram.m's home. Mar,g e and Sue
Daniels were in c h arge of the affair. Another kitchen shower was
given h er by the house last Thursday ,when gifts were presented in
a garbage can, !Happy •h ouse-keeping, Doris!
EA•ST HALL
iPearl .Maki was the week-end
guest of !Barbara Clark of East
iProvidence.
Two P. J . parties were held th i:s ·
week at East. B oth were birthday
celebrations--<me for Jean Gallaher
and one for ,A udrey Kenyon .
E. R. HALL
The area immediately surrounding the dorm is the scene of many
activities Ja-tely; or is it inactivity?
Sun~bat'hing has ·become a popular
"s·port" and the constr,uction work
going on out in the yar<l has many
avid onlookers.
cl'he Freshman Pi.cnic was a big
success, regardless of the cloudy
s k ies.
Congratulations can be
placed in Pat Grant's mail box fo r
1beLng an excellent social c<hairman.
The house has voted to send
:Audrey Carr-011 an expression of
-lheir 'Wis h for her speedy .retum .
H really will be swell 'to have her
back.
PHI MU DELTA
,T rudy IBrietcoft was crowned
" Sweetheart of AIElPi" at a convention fast week at Worcester.
iWe're all wondering what wakes
R!osalie Elowitz up in the middle of
the ni,g ht screaming "Arthur."
IM. G. Felise is kept pretty busy
gertting phone calls from Pana1ma
-what a.bout the campus callsM.G.?
Pat Knerr .has been walk ing
around in a rosy glow since that
letter came. Coast Guardsmen are
so nice.
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State's Chief
Scout Speaker
'J'.he Rhody Scoutin g Club. SJ>onsormg th e assembly on May 15, had
as _t~e guest speaker, Chief Harold
William s, the presen t director f
0amp Yawgoog. He is himself ~11
Ba,!5le S~out . and h aS' had close re\atronsh1p w1th the Boy Scout cam
in Rhode Island for many years. p
_Chief ~illia":5 related some of
his ex,penernces m dealing with the
boys at camp and explained how
~cout trai_ning infl_uences a •boy
m later life. Durmg his speech
Chief Williams urge.dJ t he students
on campus to baok up the Scouting, Club at Kingst,0n. He s tressed
the importance of the individual to
know himself and to develop a ,personality in him self that really
counts.
Continuing, h e sai d that no one
can give you success•, 'hut that it i
up to the in<livid u al to reali ze his
own ambitions and to make somethi ng of himself. Chief Williams
ended his talk by saying, "If you
want a way to make you succeed .
yo u find a way to do someth.ing for
somebody for nothing."

Trudy Wins .
Beauty Tiara
-- "The Girl of my drea ms is all
that she seems," s ays He1'b Galk in,
who escorted Trudy Breitkopf to
the A11pha Epsilon Pi Eastern Regional Conclave held at Worcester
Tech. Rho chapter of A. E. Pi ,
besides winning the fina l basketball tournament, h ad one of its
own brothers' sweethearts crowned
s weetheart of the eastern chapters
of the fraternity at a dance held
the evening of the tournament.
Trudy was chosen by the judges
as being the most worthy of her
title from a bevv of three hun•:lred beauties. Sh~ received• a bouquet of roses and was crowned with
a wreath of roses.
Trudy lives at Phi Mu Delta.
She is a mernlber of Nu Alpha sorority.
Lease U Club
Nu Alpha has obtained a one year
lease on the Univers ity Club building. The s orority, with a total of
32 active members, w ill take over
the building on July 1. At present
it is being used to house men studenui.

:n::u::mn:m::::::uu:u::u:;uu:u:::1

"DOC" EV ANS

I GA STORE
Outside the College Gates
'GENERAL LINE
Everything to Suit the College
Students' Taste

miumi:im:miu~

Rhody Ramblings
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They're the Pick of the 49'ers

Things are really looking on the
brighter sid e these "weak ends"from all reports the frosh weekend really went over with a bang.
Did we -say bang? Well, Barbie
Flynn nearly went ove.r with a big
splash! . . . Has Professor Smith
found the tents he was looking for
at Thirty Acres? .•. Doesn't Monks
ever get tired of " waiting for the
train to come in"? . . .
In additio.n to .t he regular "equipment" for classes, new ,things have
been added-a fog lamp and a 1
comp-ass to find your way to those !
8 o'clock classes . . . Leona Ferrick su gge.Slted in a speech class
that they suspend morning classes
for girls with straight hair . . .
agreed ? . . . April showers may
bring flowers , and we see thrat the
fo u r roses are in bloom again. . .
Let' s keep our fingers ,c rossed that
the BJ.ack Phantom belonging to
Ira Nichol makes the moo mile
trip .. .
You 've heard of southern hospitality and you've certainly heard
of so u t hern comfort. That has noth- 1
ing o,n Ray Gormanr-he really "put 1
himself out" the other night. He
s ucceeded in finding beds in Hut
4 for all his friends, but he forgot .,
one person-himself.
He alway,s
1
d id . like sleeping in showers. . · 1
We'll be seeing you at Rhody
Night, with Perry Cross as M . C.
and Hub Neilan's sweet jive, the
dance just can't miss . . .
-Will someone please make the
motion that we start a collection One of these queenl y candi_dates, to be chosen at the Frosh Frolic on Wednesday evening, will receive
and •buy " Snit" Eng,lish a pair of !he cup h~ld by Cl'."ss President Dan,n y Cashman. Pat Foster is t he only candidate missing from this famshoes that fit her . . .. The latest of- ' Il y portr~Jt. Standmg left to right, are Ginny Stil es, Dolores R oderick , Esther Marino, Jean Kell y, Cashfen ders of cutting in line are Leon I man, Jaruce Macomber, Mary Gloria Felice, Valerie Gerlach, and Joy Goldberg.
Sea ted-Rose Tudisca
(who never gets 'his name in the
an,d Pepper Salter.
Beacon) N ahigian, Ernie Calverley, Pat Fos ter, Yo Santulli, Jean NEW PARRING REGULATION S
store, gymnasium, cafeteria, Untween the rear of Edwards Hall
Whitaker, Ch-et Wing, Rod Taylor,
(Conti,uud from Paie Ou)
ion, etc.
and driveway to the President' s
and Roz Burns.
House for faculty, students and
at the 'Lodge. Repea;ted viola tions
a . One exception is made. StuThe freshman girls have had will mean forfeiture of the privvisitors.
.dents may use their cars to
t heir stunt night and not to be out- ilege of operating or parking cars
go to athletic fields and "Th ir- Rule 6: Overflow parking is also
done the vets gave us a chance to on the campus. Those receiving
allowed on the north side of
ty Acres," providing they are
see what they could do. With PerRange Road , the east side of •
tags w ho do not report to the Camcareful not to drive through
r y Cross as master -o f ceremonies,
Davis Road, and the south side
pus Police will be reported to the
the congested campus area.
how could the show miss? Dick
of Lippitt Road at all times.
Ru le 3: Students living on cam,pus
Possner really tried to run f'rankie administrative authorities.
must k eep their cars in parkin:: Rule 7: Thirty minute parking i~
out of business-bow tie and all. Rul e 1: The parking area between
allowed in front of sororities on
Phi Mu Delta and Sigma Kappa
a rea at or near their housing
That Cross and Bander combinaLower College Road and frater is
reserved
for
commuters
and
unit
as
indicated.
tion is really getting around. Frosh
nity houses on College Road , instudents living at Lambda Chi Rule 4: Student s living in hut area
Stunt Night, East Hall and now
side t he gates.
Alpha except for the followin g
must park their cars in one of
this.
Dean Weldin, World W ar
Rule 8: No student parking allowed
provisions:
the following locations:
I veteran, proved to us that the
in area between Ranger and
a. If a commuter has a class
a. P arkin g lot east of Bliss Hall
hand is quicker than the eye. Ask
Green
Halls. This area is reschedule
which
keeps
the
at
eas
t
end
of
i,ippitt
Road.
Herbie O'Rourke if he would like
served for faculty and staff in
student in some particular
b. Small coa·1 pocket area on east
s01Ineone to teaich him how to unRanger ~nd Green Halls and vistie knots. Is it true that they had
building most of the day, he
side of the road to Greenitors.
·
to revise the show at the last minmay be allowed to park in an
houses, south of the brook.
u te because Dean Browning made
area near that building by sec. Greenhouse road above rear Rule 9: Space directly in back of
Washburn Hall is reserved for
the announcement- the show was ,
curing permission from the
driveway to Beta Psi Alpha.
faculty in that building.
for everyone?
Campus Police Officer.
d. Area around Ladd Lab. at
Rule 10 : Space opposite Bliss Hall
For the first time in the histo-r y
b. Space for about ten cars will
end of road to Greenh ouse.
at north end of East Hall is reof this column we are attempting
be reserved in this area for
e. Grove o:wiosite Beta Psi Alserved for Bliss Ha:ll faculty.
to ,be serious-=·e thing that this
the faculty in Quinn Hall.
pha.
cofa1mn is not ·meant to :be--in Rule 2: In accordance with similar
No parking will be allowed on Rule 11: Rear and east side of L~ppitt H all is reserved for faculty
reply to the open letter to the : restrictions at other colleges, all
road south of Beta P si or east of
and staff l ocated in this building.
Editor, the remarks ' that we make
students owning cars are not alBeta P si from corner to rear
h ere a,r e NOT to be taken seriously.
lowed to drive their cars on
driveway. R oad so uth of Beta Rule 12 : East of Taft Lab is reserved for faculty and staff loas noticed in the caf the other
·c ampus between the hours of
Psi is reserved for B eta Psi
cated in that building.
n ight .pe!)ple are really "voicing"
7:30 a. m . and 5:30 p. m . Thi s
parking.
Rule 13: Parking lot west of Rodth eir op.inion' about those who cut
means that they cannot use their Rule 5: Overflo w parking is alman Hall is designated for Union
in line.:.._is that what you were
cars during this period to drive
lowe d on the west side of Upper
parking.
(Continued on Page Five)
to and fr,o m classes, the BookCollege Road to 5:30 p. m. be(Continued on Page Six)
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Rams Blast
UConns, 7-3
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ISmith Pitches
Alpha Tau 10; T. K. E. 8
'Submarine Ball'
By virtue of a last oi the seventh
Intramural Softball

SPORTS SHORTS

by "Salt"
After losinJg to Maine, Providence and Connec ticut, the Rarn
inning home mm iby Ed H~rtman
By Albert R. Levine
baseball cLt11b ha s snawed out of
by John Ruggiero
with two on, Alp,h Tau won 1ts secFrom spotting submarines dur- its s lump. The team bounded back
Rhody finally unleashed its bat- ond game in three starts.
?e
ting p,0wer on a hapless UConn ga me produced plenty of excite- ing his Naval service to hurling .a with successive triumphs over
aggregation to the tune of seven ment which was climaxed by Hart- "submarine" ball for the State Col- Maine, Quonset, Brown and Conn.
runs on ten base hits. The Rams man's long drive.
Both pitchers lege baseball team marks the c~n- Two of the victories were scored
retaliated for the
3-0
setback Hilton (Alipha Tau) and MacCau~ey version of John Wendall Srmth on the oppone nts' home fields.
iMost of the players brought up
handed to them by the Huskies two ( TKiE) were hard hit by opposmg from war to peace. He is one veteran whose conversion has present- their ba tting averages against
weeks ago. The local boys blasted batsmen.
ed no adjustment :Problem. An un- Conn. Coates is hitting often and
U Club 11; Beta Psi 8
George Antonez, right h:3nder, for
In a game which featured argu- orthodox, underhand pitcher, he is currently the leading sticker.
eight hits and drove. h1r_n to the
has become a mainstay of the Jac k Smith is doing. almost aH of
ments and extra base hits, the U
~howers in the fourth mnmg.
pitching staff and was select- the p.itching. The only game in
.rn the first, Ernie Calverley Club nine handed Beta Bsi its third State
ed by Coach Keaney to start the w h ich he
didn't start on the
belted a long drive to right for the strai,g ht defeat. Home runs by Dan
season against Maine.
mound h e went in as a relief hurlfirsrt out. To•b ey Coates sttarte~ the Raiche and John Currocia aided the
John , whose home is in Brain- er.
Rhody sco,r ing parade with a smgle Beta Psi cause, but a foJUr-run
!The remainder of the diamond
to left.
Bingley slapped one on raliy in the 6th by the U Club pro- tree, Mass., left State for the Navy
the nose for two bases. MoS.weeney vided the margin of victory. Odd in April, 1943, three mon't hs after schedule calls for engagements
scored Coates and, Bingley with feature was Joe Pacheco's tremen- entering the college. He ser ved with Lowell T exti1e, Boston Unihis sin,g le to left. Jim SmHh drew a dous home run with two on which three years in the Navy as pilot_ of versity, arudi Brown . Both contests
pass after Mc'Sweeney stole. sec- went for two instead of three runs a Martin Mariner (PBM), flymg with N ew Hampshire and the secorud. Curt James drove a s1~zler when Joe forgot to tag second base. patrols over the Pacific as part of ond P . C . game were rai ned out and
through the middle whtch Fisher U Club now has undisputed posses- the Navy's fi,ght to overcome the may be played later.
Over a period of years Coach
submarine menace.
staib,bed and stopped on secon~ ~or sio n of first place.
Wit h the war over, John re- Keaney has recommended several
an unassisted double play, retiring
ball players to the major
turned to State in Febr uary, where fine
the Rams, but not for long.
he resumed his studies in physical leagues. He was instrumental in
Ln the third Calverley led off Tennis Ball Is
educ,ation. Joining the basketba11 e levating, Wes F errell, " Red Rolfe,"
with his first hit of the se~son, Planned by DZ
squad at the s tart of the second and P ie Traynor to big time baseCoates promptly singled to nghit,
semester, John showed enough ball.
Ernie takiing third.
Coates stole
Have you
heard?
What you
Coach T,0otell's charges finlished
second as Bingley went down on haven't heard-then listen and you speed and power .in heaving the basstrikes.
MidSweeney got a p~ss, shall hear. The D . Z. Tennis Ball ketball to tab him as a cinch for a close third in the intercollegiate
hurling honors on the baseball dia- track meet at Cam/bridge. Bob Milloading the sacks. Jib S.mith fl~ed is the talk of the campus.
The
ler, w ho ,piled urp ten points for
d eep to left, all runners advan~111g date is June 8. Here is an oppor- mond.
The story goes that in a basket- Boston Univ. , will tranS>fer bacik
after the catch, Calverley sconng. tunity to have a last spree be~ore
ball game a iplayer on the opposing to this campus next semester. The
C:urt James stepped into a fast one those horrible finals .
The time
and drilled a two-:bagger to left, presents itself for you to have fun five found hlmseJf in front of one t wo ev-ents he won would have given Rhody · the meet with points to
scoring Coates and MicSw~eney. and laughter on the tennis courts. of John's jet propulsion heaves.
The next thing that bewildered spare. The track seas on has
Smith and Becker were retied to
Instead of "netting that ball," player knew he was sprawled out reaiched the end of its short duraend the inning.
.
.
you'll have the net in yo~r o"."n on the pavement half way to Lip- tion for this year.
The Rams came back agam m hand-simply catch and bnng him
,l !nclement weather has d!isrwpted
the fourth.
Kelley singled and to the DZ Tennis Ball and play pitt Hall, where the l,aw nabbed
Calverley followed up with h_is sec- the game to your "add-vantage. ' him for attempting to make away the tennis program. So far the
racqueteers have won two matches
ond straight hit, a line dnve to T'he time is from 8-12 with "court- witlh the ba11.
The story may have been con- and lost only one. They1ve piled
left moving KeHey to third. That ing" allowed.
The cost is fifty
up nineteen points ag•a inst eight
was all for Antonez. Vulian Mar- cents per person , tax included, or cocted but no one can deny John's
for opposing courtmen.
power.
kiewicz came in to pitch for UC?nn, one dollar per couple. A romantic
John traces his style of underbut Rhody hadi a 5-0 lead on eight atmosphere will "glide" over the
Aeronauts
solid hits. Coates flied out, l_{elley courts. The soft rays of lanterns hand hurling ,to a series of workouts with the Red Sox during the
rrhe NIAiA meeting in Quinn Hall,
scoring after the catch.
Bmgley
will help you "score" hi!!her. and Summer of 1941. He modeled his May 15, included making of amend.singled to score Calrverley and the
the g,ame will be yours at the DZ pitching form after that of Eldon ments for the constitution. Plaru;
Rh odys were on the long end of a
semi-formal
dance.
Auker, Red Sox "submarine" ball are in progress to p,r esent Ho_lly7 _0 count. Markiewicz got tough
pitcher.
Red
Sox coaches en- wood movies on a week-end mght
and retired the next three batte~s.
couraged .John to develop the un- in coming, semesters.
Seek Donations
Connecticut m •a de two runs m
derhand throw because it seemed
it was d ecided to retain present
their half of the fourth by comThe foods major girls are askofficers "\lntil next December when
bining Griswold's double, Jorgen- inct for contri.butions to the Nation- most natural to him.
John continued pit~hing while in reg ular elections shall be held ..
sen's pass and ,a stretch hit by C?n- ai° Food Fund Drive. Collections
On May 212 an executive meeting
nen to load the bases. Dropo ll~t- of any amount will be made at the service, playiIJig for the Pens aed to Mc!Sweeney to score Gns- Assembly, May 29. This is another cola baseball team, which had T ed was held at which memorandu~s
wold after the catch. Jorgensen opportunity for YOU to cooperate Williams on the roster, d uring the were drawn up- including duties
of o.ffkers and p-i:•.yments of dlues,
scored on Gramato's si~g1e to in this period of critical food short- summer of 1944.
" Lt felt good to be on the pitch- to b e attached to the Constitution.
right. Big John retired Dziadul on age. Your contribu!ion Il;ary he~p
ing
mound,"
says
John,
"
and
know
a· dooper to short and got yeal to so me of the 30 million children m
pop to Becker. The UConn s com~ Europe who urgently need _food. that Ted Williams was in right ~mm:::u:::m:::
field instead of at the .p late.
It
bined a walk and two hits in the Any
sum
will be appreciated. would take a "submarine" ball and
WAKEFIELD
s ixth for their last tally.
.
a torpedo to stop that bey."
Big John Smith was n~ver m
John lives in Hut 8 on Vet-Row.
RADIO
RECORD
great danger, neatly scattermg sev- Coates. lb ··-- ___________ cf, Jorgensen
Walter Ber,giman, another Brainen hits over the route. It was the Bingley, cf ______ rf, Connell
tree
representative
on
the
campus
third straight victory for the Rams Mcsweeney, lf _::".,. __________ lib, Dropo
who now have an even record of W Smith, 2.b -·-----···-··- ss, Granato sums uip the feeling of .Jo·h n's hutc.· Jam es, rf -·-----···--"---· lf, Dziadul mates when he says, "The only
three runs and three losses.
RADIO REPAIRS
The Rams pJayed errorless ball J . Smith, p ·---~-----------------· c, Veal thing underhanded about :Smitty'
is the way he throws that ball."
and completed two ?ouhle p~ays. Becker, c ··-----------~---·--· 2.b, Fi.siher
230 Main Street
Calverley, Coa,tes, Bmgle~ wield- Kelley, 3b ----~--- p, Antonez
PARENTS AIM TO DONATE
p, Markiewicz
ed the big bats with two hits each.
All the latest bits on Records
(Conti11ued from Page One)
xHockett
All but two Rams hit safely.
self urge your parents and friends
Come ID and Look Around
x!Ran
for
Dziadul
in
9th.
The lineups:
.
to ~ome. Let's all help this drive
Rhode Island
Connec1cut R. I. ---·-- 1 0 3 3 0 0 0 0 0-7 10 0 to get off to a good start.
Hiil
I I I I 11111111111111111 U:IIIIIIIIIU 111 IHH
Calverley, ss ____________ 3-b , Griswold UConn __ 0 0 0 2 0 •1 0 0 0-3 7 1

and

SHOP

Chem Society
Elects Slate •

Union Board
Hears Jones

The R. I. State Chapter of the
American Chemical Society held
its final meeting of the year last
Monday. Elections of officers for
nex t sel!lester was hel-d with the
following results:
President - Don Roberts; ViceP residenl-Ev Besmertruck; Secretary-Kate Markel; TreasurerLester Kin g.
The pl ans for the industrial trips
which had been proposed by the
program committee were carried
out last Wednesday.
Fifteen upperclassmen embarked
for Boston at 7:30 a. m. , escorted . by
Dr. Carlton and Dr. Story of the
chemistry department.
A heavy
schedule was planne-d. T he group
visited the Monsanta Plant at Ever ett, Mass., and the Levers Bros.
Co. on Boston. A representative
took them through the various opera tions of the plants giving an
ex planation of its workings. The
Le ver Bros. Co . presented each
member of the group with a 'box
of its vario us products. The group
then went on to Harvard University where they were taken through
lhe student laboratories, libraries,
and researc h laboratories. M. I. T .
was next on the lis t.
It was a very busy day for the
members of the Chemical Society.
Althou gh it had its after effects in
the form of tired feet and grimy
clothes it was well worthwhile.
The Chemical Society is planning more of these trips.

The secon<l annual banquet of
the Student Union committee was
held • on Wednesday evening at
Lar-ch'wood Inn, Wakefield , with
Tom Faciglia, first Union president, the faculty, and the Student
Union com mittee a'S speci.al guests.
'T.he speaker of the evening, Nelson B. J •o nes, director of student
activities at Brown University,
was introduced by Tom Cashman,
master of ceremonies. His sulbject
w as "The Future of Student Unions
During the Nex Ten Years."
!Co-chairmen for the banquet
were Aileen Feely, ERJH, and William Moehle, A'I1G.
Committees
and their chairmen were: Table
arrangements, Christine Bills and
Kay Shute; invitations·, Muriel Pagliuca and Henry Sperling; transporta tion, Al Campagnone; reception,
Betty Fletcher, Gertrude Farnum ,
Dot Partington, James Barr, Stuart
Hart, Ray D'Quanno; music, Deborah Wilson.

Advanced ROTC
Is Given Quota

The War Department lhas allotted
a quota for the Advanced ROTC
Course at Rhode Island State College. Letters have been sent all
veterans now registered in -c ollege
advising them of this and suggesting that they call at the Military
0 ffi ce if interested.
·Colonel "D eGraff, the PMS&T,
states that this quota is small, and
suggests that any veteran considering enrolling in September see
him now. The co urse offers many
Phi Kappa Phi
;i ttractive features . Veterans enHolds Party
tering college in September are
also eli gible, and if quota is not
On
Friday
evening, Adams
filled, they will be given an opLounge was the scene of a lecture
party held by Phi Kappa Phi , to portunity to sign up.
whk,h initiates and honor students
RHODY RAMBLINGS
were invited.

The annual meeting· and initiatio n o,f new student members bega n at 7 and at 8, a lecture was
presen ted by D r. Smiley from
Ladd Observa tory at Bro wn Unive rs'i ty. He s,poke on "An Astronomer Looks at the A,tomic Bomb."
.The new st udent members are
Doris Penny, Ru th Dove, N orma
Conti and Florence Wallender.

KENYON A VENUE
FLORAL COMPANY
Telephone Narr. 98
WAKEFIELD, R. I .

Bouquets - Corsages
I: :r :r:r:r:r :r:r:r:r:r:r:r :r:r:rH: :r:r :r :r:r:r·

fCo,itinurd :rom Pa f!.e Thru )

blushing for Barbara Babcocknice work, fellas, keep it up! Let
Barbara's case be a lesson to you
-Yo Santulli.
Do you
realize
Thursday is
Rhody nig ht? If the assembly is a
preview
of what's
to come it
should be a riot. D ean Browning
and Jack T emkin had mike trouble--but Herb Bander had the right
idea when he got himself a seatletting Mr. Mike h ave his way.
HOUSING PROGRAM
(Continued from Pafe One)
oortation, the distance between
Fort Kearney and, Kingston is 6
6-,10 miles, and it is expected that
the students living in these ap,a rtments will form a car pool for
their oonvenience.
iDon't think that this is the end
of the versatile Quonset
huts,
however , for it has been suggested,
and some action taken , on a temporary, Union and classrooms of
these same huts.

Page Five

THE WORLD 'S MOST HONORED WATCH

Grand Prizes, 28 Gold Medals
and more honors for accuracy
than any other timepiece.

Business Ad
Club to Meet

Why Is It?
The ,Good Days Seem B est
tBy A lan D . Grinsted , Ph.D.

IPro'baibly for tho usands of ye ars
people h ave been ta1kin,g about "the
goo<i old days," and Gr,a ndiPa d is cussed the s•uject with eruthusiasm .
But do you th ink bhat Grandpa
would really like to return to the
good old days? Would he like to do
arway with automobi,les, eJectric
lights, and steam heat? You can
j,u:St bet he wouldn't.
Times gone b y seem best beca use
the worries and pains are largely
for.gotten. •W e talk ialbou t the won derd'ul tr,i p we took , ibtu we forg et
•abo u t the Hat tire we h ad o n th e
way. Few of us have led :happier
lives i.n t he past than we are likely
to lead in the future, 1and the days
of the present and future will seem
happier when they become the day s
of the past. The goo d old days were
not rea1ly the best, t h ey only seem
Just As Efficient
The Bureau of Lalbor Statistics so.
has come to the encouraging conBeta Phi News
clusion that most " disa bled" workers are just as efficient as anyone
T wo more upperdassmen have
else. Everything depends on put- been. pledged to B eta Phi-Dick
ting these workers on the right Hole and Hooper Wilson .
jobs.
Due to Gil Gelineau graduating
.The B. L. S . has just completed this year, a slight change has been
a s u rvey of 450 plants covering the made in th e house offices. Ellery
jOib experiences of 1,700,000 work- Fren ch is no,w secretary, and Bill
ers, 88,600 of them disabled.
In Smith is Keeper of the Door.
many cases the Bureau was in- , Wi t h more of the old members
formed by employers tha,t handi- ~x.pected back next year, and alumcapped workers were more effici- ni constantly coming down to visit,
ent than their fellows, stayed on it really :begins to look like old
the job longer and had fewer acci- times. With the return of fraterdents!
nity life to the . campus next year,
Beta Phi and all the other houses
Reunion Held
confidently look forwa,rd to the reOn Saturday afternoon Al,pha t urn. of the real old " Rhody Spirit,'
Tau
Gamma
heLd
its· first wi-th the midnight oil ever burning
post war alumni reunion. After a a nd the week end dances, if not
perio<l of three years of inactivity, big,g er, at least better t han ever
75 Alpha Tau graduates and pres- before.
ent members met in Adams Lounge
in the afternoon to talk over the :::::ur..~:::m:u:::mu:::n::n:u::::
fraternity situation. In the evening
a 'banquet was held at Lippitt Hall.
Bill Callahan, a charter member
NOW OPEN
of Alpha Tau, acted as master of
SATURDAY
NOON
ceremon-ies.
SUNDAY NIGHT
on students' request
Filmpack Meets
A reg;ular meeting of the FilmMonday - Saturday
•oack was held Tuesday night, in
11:30 a. m. - 1:00 p. m.
Quinn Hall.
:Rosrwell Bosworth,
Sunday - Friday
vice president, spoke on, and dem7:30 p. m. - 11:30 p. m.
onstrated, the u se of a light meter.
The meeting c losed with announceThe Best in
ment of plans which are now in
HAMBURGS and HOT DOGS
prog-ress, for a party for the members of the club.
111111111111111 I I I I 11111111 IUIII 11111111111 Ult
Th e Society for the Advancement of Management, a student
-c hapter of a national organization,
will \hold its last meeting of the
year on Monday, June 3, in Quinn
10-3 at 7 p. m . Election of officers
for the coming year and registration of new members will take
place.
No new member will be allowed
to vote unless he has handed in
an application blank to any of the
officers of the or,g anization before
the meeting. Th e purpose of the
S.A.M. is to aid the business stu"
dents in becoming 'better acquainted with the mechanisms of the
industrial world. Come on, Bus.
Ads. , all out for S .A.M.!
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con, and the va r ious c,ollege teams. \ generation of whicli. they form a
!However, if one is not a member of , part. It is a serious job to them
the Glee Club, he is not considered : and they are fulf.illing the educaa failure at college. If one is not j tional standards to the best of th eir
an athlete he does not feel social- 1 albility.
ly handicapped. If one is not a ; ,It is up to each and every memmemlber of the Student Senate he iber of Rhode Isl-a nd State to codoes no·t £.eel ",u nw anted ." None of operate with them in every way to
us are members of all the college that end, that not only the name of
organizations.
Therefore
why , our colleg,e wiJ! rate h igh er 1n
judge our succe,s in relation lo I s cholastic circles but the veterans
member ship in any particular or- themselves wiU become better citganiza tion ?
izens because o.f the ad vanta ges ofOu r primar y purpos e in a,ttend- fered to them and the fellowship
ing coHege is to increase our fund enjoyed by them at Rhode Island
of k nowledge, that we may ,b etter Sia-te.
ourselves as citizens, and fit our .:,elves for a decent position in a NEW PARKI NG REGULATIONS
I Contrn:ced /rum f agr T hree I
competitive world. Our whole college career will 'b e judged by this Rul e 14: Space must be lef t in fron t
of all service entrances at all
.simple standard - what did we
buildings for delivery of suplearn? If we learned nothing, replies.
gardless of how much of a social Rule 15: The speed limit on campus shall be 20, miles per hour.
light we might have been, or of
Signs giving s,peed limit are low hat organizations we belonged
cated at entrances to campus on
to , we will have been f.ai1111res. If
Upper and Lower College Roads.
we graduate with good marks, then, Rule 16: All cars operated by cola nd only then will our college calege people - faculty , students
reer have been a success.
.Fraternities and sororities are
fine org-aniz,ations. But don',t lose
yo ur perspective.

Nice Going, Vets

'T he attitude of the veterans as
ex.pressed in the May 20 issue's
" Open Letter to the Editor" is to
Don't Lose Your
be commended.
Perspective
Not only does the g,overnment
One swallow doesn't make a expect great things of these veters ummer. One ball giame doesn't I ans who_are now s,tudents at Rhode
win a pennant. On e flunk doesn't 1siand 'State College, but the facc,o nstitute a fa ilure, and one ace uHy members and students themdoesn 't make a r,o yal flush. One selves also realize that these young
su ccess or one failure means little. men intend to take full advantage
I,t takes many victories to win a of the opportunities offered them
,pen nant and no major leag ue cham- by the United States government
pion has• ever finished a season through the p,r ovisions of the G .
und efeated. One's •suc cess in life l . Bill.
is determined by the total number
The £act that these young men
of successes one scor es over a pe- realize they must increase their
riod of years.
know1'edge and understanding of
Now that rushing season is again the American way of life and the
in full swing, we are all having Constitutional form of governmembership in a fraternity touted ment as well as the basic philosoas th e one and only goal in coUege ,p hies of our country deserves reclife w hi ch one sho uld strive to at- ogn Hion and praise. The v,a lue oJ
t ai n in or-der to be an assured sue- Rhode Island Sta•te College to them
cess. All the good brothers w ill wiH depend on how well and eftell you this, and, if yo u'r e g ul- fectively they take their rightful
lible en~m~h, yo u might even be- place in the established programs
lieve it.
The fraternal brother- of the co,u ntry.
hood are good salesman.
T here is no finer and more efA fraternity is a good deal. It's fective way to reach this objective
nice to belong to one. It's also a than throug,h enrollment in, and
good deal to ,be a memb er of the continuation of higher learning.
Glee Club, The Sachems, The P oly- This, they feel , will equip them
gon, The SLudEnt Senate, The Bea- as better natural leaders of the

and staff, MUS'I' be registered
within one week at the office of
Campus Police at the Lodge.
Sticker~ will be provided for
windshields.
Rule 17: All cars MUST be parked
while on the campus at any of
the special parking areas indicated.
Rule 18: Students must not ride on
the running board of cars .driven
around the campus.
Rule 19: Courtesy cards may be
issued to visitors.
Rule 20: No parking will be allowed on Lower College Road
west of Quinn Hall on the east
side of road between Ranger
Road corner and Sigma Kappa.
A copy of these regulations will
be ke.pt posted at the Campus Police office and copies will be distributed to all new car owners by
the police force .
These regulations may be amende d or revised as conditions on campus d e mand.
Department Buildings
and Grounds
'Radar equi,pmen,t •was first used
ex1periimentally alboard a U. S.
Naiv:,; sMp in 1908.
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